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Dear Lake Jeanette Association Members 

  
Information Regarding the Lake Jeanette Marina  

Re COVID 19 

  
The Lake Jeanette Marina Office will be closed starting today through March 31, 
2020.  We want to keep our Marina Manager, Rick Minichbauer, his staff, our members, 
and community as safe and healthy as possible in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic 
and uncertainty taking place.  Today our State's Governor, Roy Cooper, encouraged 
everyone to stay at home and we encourage the same.  We are hopeful that if everyone 
follows his recommendations and those issued by the Centers for Disease Control and 
World Health Organization to mitigate the spread of this virus, we can all return to 
somewhat normal as soon as possible.     
  
We are not closing the Lake!  We know that members will be taking their privately 
owned boats, canoes, kayaks, etc. onto the Lake.  The Association's boat rental program 
usually opens on April 1st each year so we will keep you updated if this date changes.  If 
you have scheduled a rental for the Gazebo or one of the Association's boats during the 
month of April, Rick will be in touch with you prior to your rental date.  
  
There are areas of the Marina that are off limits for usage due to our inability to sanitize 
each of these areas after a person's use of the same.  

 The Marina bathrooms - doors will be locked,  
 The Marina playground, and   
 The Marina Gazebo 

It is the time of the year that our members have space rental needs so we will provide 
these services via a virtual office.  If you want to rent a Dry Dock Space, Canoe/Kayak 
Rack Space, or Boat Slip, please ... 

1. Download the appropriate Agreement form from the Association's Website... 

Dry Storage click here 

Rack Space click here 

Boat Slip click here 

  

2. Email the completed form to LjMarina@gmail.com  

3. Call 336-337-0057 (Marina cell) and Rick will take your payment over the phone 
using a credit or debit card.  If you prefer, you may mail your check to 

Lake Jeanette Association, Inc. 
5040 Bass Chapel Rd. 
Greensboro, NC 

  

4. Once the forms and payment are received, Rick will assign a space and provide 
this info to you.  

Thank you for your understanding.  We will reassess our above plan as needed and keep 
you updated.  Please keep yourselves well! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KvYlA48eCgIfb6KP2zGT-5y3fCS-ek_3K6wlnoyphMq1DVHHd1YUL0_0kHpLIR9Xvq3x4md9DvfYM8FdjzM3R2XhYHy_kKUgsFZu4W3G3dZooOEK0JCMq56qnkSytpYxUO5SLlv1m6bdhqaDkGxoAqt3KDGlO4zIyjgNOuJ7_h7zwW7Rse9fPjBFFBBxl6zbdXe4Y4Dan78kKcQXUskRr7VEsChvlJfAYzzGkYUL9Oc=&c=OKCLflD558l2wtDDc_m_hY0H4VkPGvulvo1yGLdn3Vz47kqItMPIlg==&ch=iewlkR_8mp5x9JyMhpSaET-aVHPDwVK_McQuBFGud-PnR5hgmyGCwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KvYlA48eCgIfb6KP2zGT-5y3fCS-ek_3K6wlnoyphMq1DVHHd1YUL0_0kHpLIR9XtLKzjYPTazNBAAAA8X_BvC9r-ZOM7m4CVF8U58L_1ehsJHd-hfDpC0kd2plowEplrlaT4eV70uppAg_frur_Y6nHAQ8sp4D0SxTI9uimIEPdFTy1uIIXJmCzxjeSlum1muUvnELbwsWrMU6QB-QVCBQuVqBm3JvzZqTCLFfpkQM=&c=OKCLflD558l2wtDDc_m_hY0H4VkPGvulvo1yGLdn3Vz47kqItMPIlg==&ch=iewlkR_8mp5x9JyMhpSaET-aVHPDwVK_McQuBFGud-PnR5hgmyGCwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KvYlA48eCgIfb6KP2zGT-5y3fCS-ek_3K6wlnoyphMq1DVHHd1YUL0_0kHpLIR9XJLymj5VOjU_tNPlQM5SsPqwpPpLtmfNGvKhVbG4qxHkJOqQuuSX_38Sa21g4QBkTkbIT3SyS85C0Hdo0T20mE9P7VmD0jPLcnAqKd9z62mdAwNlPHS676NDjVV_BI6c9-dGN8y0GnNClyvc8mjy97V3xTWqwcS8lDHfqqEXxJtgUXYyHl3Uuhw==&c=OKCLflD558l2wtDDc_m_hY0H4VkPGvulvo1yGLdn3Vz47kqItMPIlg==&ch=iewlkR_8mp5x9JyMhpSaET-aVHPDwVK_McQuBFGud-PnR5hgmyGCwQ==
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